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"GuIf Canada would like to
ernP,1y thIis year'stpMBA

graduates from Unverstyof Aiberta."o
John Lynch
Director, Human Résburces Gulf Canada Resources Inc.

In -the financiaar, Gulf Canadla has produced a sophisticated
career path programme planned to develop your skills in analysis,
leadership and conceptual thinking. You can discover your own
strengths, plot your career in this. swiftly expanding company.
When we say "top graduates" , we mean more than just marks.
Ambition, industry and drive count too. TalliIk with our recruitment
people wiien they visit your campus. Here are 6 reasons you may

fidGulf a littie more interesting than some other companies:

1In the next five years Gulf
Canada wiil be ivesting over$2 billion hin exploration, develop-

Men~t, reflning, i petrochemicals,
i marketing. Gulf's growth wil
create a lot of opportunities for
ainbitious women and men al
across Canada.ZGulf bas been divided into

three companies so you are
âpf startig at the base of a gigan-
tie'corporate pyramid. The three
companies are (i) Gulf Canada
Limited, thc overail planning en-
tity. (ià) Gulf Canada Resources
Inc., wbicll explores for and
develops oil, gas and otber
energy sources and (iii) Gulf
Canada Products Company wbich
refines and packages petroleumn
products and gets themn to the
consumer. Eacb division needs
talent from a wide spectxwn
of disc iplines, fromn M.B.A. to
geopbysicist, from chemnical or
mebaiical engineering to'
economist.

3 Gulf is an exciting place to
wok e believe we're more

aggressive, more energetic. Gulf
management is a littie more ad-
venturous tban most. Witness the
bold decisions to ivest millions i
arctic and off-shore exploration
while' others played it safe. And
Gulf's restructuig of its com-

Gulf has decided to recruit cggrassively to find the best talent coming out of
Canada's universilies. We offer challenging careers for wmeén and men.
I4é have conducted research among students and consulted with préfessors

to identif» some of your priorities. See your Gulf recruiters when they visit
your campus. You may be supprised at the career opportunities Gulf offers
compared with other busïnesses.

pan yto provide more opportunity
for clever people is a daring move
i this world of bard-artery cor-

porate structures. Certain depart-
ments have sopbisticafêd career
patb plans to systemnatically de-
velop your skills in analysis,
léadersbip and conceptual
tbinkinig.

4 Intelligence and drive are
valued at Gulf. We do flot

siniply f111 slotà froma "cattle cal'.
'Ne are lookin& for the next

generation of minds tbat wil
keep Guif ahead of tbe pack.
Quite candidly, we are aiming for
the top graduates to fl1lour posi-
tions. By "top graduates," we
mean more than just marks.
Drive, ambition' and leadersbip
qualities copnt as well.

5 "Diversity"' describes oppor-
2 tnities for Gulf's future - and

for your future with Gulf. I ex-
ploration, for instance, and in
energy options, Gulf has gone in

several directions, does not put al
its eggs in one basket. And tbere is
a diversity of opporturiities for
you as a resuit of Guifs dividing
itself into three companies.

-Ghairnmano epresidents, V.-P.s
and on across the board, is Cana-
dian tbrougb and through. (There
is but one Amnerican officer and
bis job is raising investment
money around the world.) Gulf
stafflng is asclose to 100% Cana-
dian men and womnen as is possi-
ble i this growing country.

If you would like to find where
your expertise might pay off i
one of the Gulf compaies,
write to:

Paula Hucko
Gulf Canada
Resourcesinc.
401 9th Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Alberta T2P 2H7
or cail collect (403) 233-5314
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